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In n Kd or to plvo cry render In this state
nnd Iowa mi opportunity to keep posted on
the progress of tlio campaign In both these
states we have decided tuolTi-rTiiK WKKKI.Y-
HEK for the balance of this year for twcnty-
Ore cents , "end In your onleis earlv. Two
dollars will bo nccoptud for a ulub of ton
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.Omulin
.

, Neb ,

.TUDOK POST needs no dofon o , bncnuso
his public mid prlvuto character is above
reproach. Ho will not bo attacked , be-

cause
-

no mini can say a word to his dh-
orodlt.-

THKICH

.

is ono thlnp which can bo said
of the silver plank in the Colorado re-
publican

¬

platform. It in couched in
language which cannot bo misinter ¬

preted.-

GUATraiALA

.

is threatened with a good
revolution. This is the normal

condition of Guatemala , however , and
occasions scarcely surprise enough to
excite comment.-

V

.

would it clo to put County Attor-
ney

¬

Mahoney's other partner on the
democratic ticket for associate justice of
the supreme court now that Judge
Broady is out of the race ? Ho is thirty
years old-

.PJNK

.

KIDOK agency Indians have
marketed over 5,000 bushels of wheat of
their own glowing at the towns adjacent
to the reservation. This is another evi-
dence

¬

that the late hostilcs are peaco-
nbly

-
disposed.-

MlNNKAi'OLis

.

lias raised a guarantee
fund for the republican national conven-
tion

¬

of nearly $50,000 , but her commit-
tee

-
of fifty is in the midst of a row which

may eventually take the Flour City out
of the contest.

Nebraska are nowat
the threshold of the moat important
political campaign over hold in the state.
They have everything in their favor ,
and If every republican docs his whole
duty Nebraska will swing back- grandly
into line us a sure republican state In-

A Si'KCiAL grand jury would bo. a bet-
tor

¬

committee of Investigation than any
throe men whom the district judge's
might fcolect to inquire into the actions
of the County commissioners. Why did
not the commisdonors ask for such an
Inquisition as would clour up all the ugly
rumors ngnlnst all public ollieials at the
eamo tlnioV.-

IUDOI. : JmnuntsoN II. DUOADY de-
clines

¬

the nomination for associate jus-
tice

¬

of the supreme court This is al-

most
¬

conclusive proof Congressman
llryan prevaricated when ho gave the
Grand Island convention to understand
that the little judicial giant of Boatrlco
was anxious for the empty honor of
making a losing canvass for this olllce.

COLORADO republicans in convention
assembled declare in favor of Omaha ns
the place for holding the next repub-
lican

¬

national convention. When Colo-
rado

¬

wants anything reasonable at the
hands of Omaha and Nobratika all she
needs to do to secure It is to indicate her
wishes. Colorado republicans will ac-

cept
¬

the thanks of Omaha for the gener-
ous

¬

support of her ambition.-

TKD

.

howls against the rail-
roads

¬

will not elect an ignonunous as
chief jiibtlco of the supreme court. This
Is no yellow dog campaign. When It
comes to filling the highest judicial
olllce in Nebraska the people will de-
mand

¬

a man of experience , legal attain-
ments

¬

and ability , and not an otllco-
Booklng

-

demagogue who has never had
n case in the supreme court and has no-
Btandlng at the district bar.-

BOUUANGKII

.

bna committed euloldo ,

thus bringing to n cowardly end a badly
wrecked career marked by the mitltho-
Bca

-
of physical bravery and moral cow¬

ardice. As a soldier the general was
brilliant and bravo ; as a cabinet oftlcor
and politician ho was weak ; us a loader
of political thought a failure. As an ad-

venturer
¬

exiled from his country ho was
a coward , Suicide at the grave of n
mistress U the climax of French tragedy
and Uoulunger'd end well titled his life.

IIOULAXOKII'S WXOttLK KXD-

.A

.

filicide's deaUi on the grave of his
mistress. So ended the career of Gen-

eral
¬

Uoulnngor , but a few short years
ago the ndmlred soldier In whom
millions of Frenchmen reposed confi-
dence

¬

nnd hope , the lender of n vast
following , the hero of the populace ,

whoso name was more frequently pro-

nounced

¬

throughout Europe than
that of any other man In France ,

and whoso movements and as-

sumed

¬

designs were subjects of

more discussion nnd anxiety than
those of almost any other man on the
European continent. Tills man , who so
brief a time ago could call to his sup-

port
¬

half of his countrymen , now lies
dead In a foreign land , and there are
few so poor to do him reverence. There
is matter in this for the moralist , and as
well a losoon for those who need to learn
that there is an ambition which o'erlcapsi-

tself. .

The world had about forgotten
Uoulangor , and oven with his
own countrymen ho had fallen
almost entirely out of consideration. A
few loyal friends ho may still have had
in Franco who believe that ho was a sin-

cere
¬

patriot who desired only the good
of his country , but the number of such
cannot bo largo. The vast majority of

Frenchmen know him to have been
a Hellish , unscrupulous schemer , who
would not have hesitated to overthrow
the institutions of his country in order
to nt'.ain the power ho craved.
There is nothing in the career
of Boulangor to bo admired
or commended. lie was essentially a-

charlatan. . His record as a soldier pre-

sents
¬

nothing to show that ho had su-

perior
¬

military ability. lie was popular
with the army , not because of anything
he had done as a .soldier , but for the
reason that ho had a way of impressing
people with the idea that ho could do
something if the opportunity was given
him. It was this faculty that made
him a leader and hero of the
populace. Like all charlatans he
was given to pompous display and
loud pretension , which is very effective
with the masses everywhere , and no-

where

-

so much bo as in Franco. Culled
to the head of the military department ,

as secretary of war , ho proved to bo
totally Incompetent to perform the du-

ties
¬

of the position , but it gave him a
chance to do some plotting in his own
interest and the mihohief ho did was not
easily remedied. Ho became insubordi-
nate

¬

as a soldier , dangerous as a citizen ,

and so recklessly did ho stop from ono to
another position of menace to
the peace and order of the nation that
after his last overwhelming defeat at
the hands of the people nothing re-

mained
¬

for him but to seek safety from
an outrugcd public opinion in exile.

From England ho made efforts to re-

gain
¬

the confidence of the French pco-
plo , but they were futile. His true
character had been PO fully disclosed
that his countrymen , heartily ashamed
of the support they had given him ,

would have nothing more to do
with him. His weak and shal-
low

¬

manifestos wore derided and ridi-
culed

¬

, and with no other resources but
the bounty of the mistress , herself an
exile , on whose grave ho sent a bullet
into his brain , Boulangor fell into
merited obscurity. The manner of his
taking off was cortainiy a pitiful ending
ol a life that rightly directed might
have been useful to his country , but as-

it was the world loses nothing for his
having loft it-

.7OH'

.

C.tKADA llKn.lliDS IT.
While the democratic party is declar-

ing
¬

that reciprocity is a humbug , the
Canadian government is manifesting
uneasiness over the rapidity with which
arrangements with the South American
markets are increasing the demand for
the merchandise of the United States.-
Tlio

.

evidence of this is found
in the utterance of the Cana-
dian

¬

journals. The loading Cana-
dian

¬

newspaper recently remarked , after
showing the effect of the Brazilian treaty
upon American exports , that if the same
ratio of increase bo maintained the in-

crease
¬

for a year will bo nearly $0,000,000 ,

or nearly only one-half as much as the
total value of all the exports from
the United States to Brazil for the
last fiscal year. This Canadian
journal assumes that the relative ben-

efits
¬

will bo greater as each month
p-ibses , and concludes that the arrange-
inonti

-

entered into by the United States
will put Canada out of the race alto ¬

gether.
There can bo no question that this EC-

Utimont
-

prevails generally in the Domin-
ion

¬

, and ono effect of it is
seen in the more orncst dis-
position

¬

of the present premier of the
Dominion to bring about reciprocity ar-
raiiHomonts

-
with the United States.

The conference for this purpose is to be-

hold early in the present month , and all
the Indications are that the Canadian
government will go lo Washington ,

with nn oariost desire to enter upon
negotiations with the purpose of
effecting a satisfactory arrangement
The prospect , however , of reaching a
satisfactory understanding is far from
favorable. The fact is that Canada is
handicapped in this matter by her trade
relations with the mother country , and so
long as she is in that position there
is little chance of her being able
to offer any arrangement that will bo
satisfactory to the United States. Never-
theless

¬

, our government will undoubt-
edly

¬

listen to all the propositions which
the government of Canada will be pre-
pared

-

to offer. Meanwhile It is interest-
ing

¬

to know that our northern neighbors
nro realizing that the progress which
the United States is making in extend-
ing

¬

Its trade with the southern countries
Is disastrous to Canadian hopes In the
same direction , because it is Important
testimony In favor of reciprocity.

.1 n'MlBUOUSK Sl'STKM.-

As
.

has boon roputtodly remarked a
grain market cannot bo opened with a
corkscrew and created by nominal
open board for dealing In grain. Wo
must have warehouses for storing grain
before warehouse receipts can figure in
the dally transactions of our banks and
other commercial institutions. Omaha
cannot become a great grain mart so
long as the extent of our grain opera-
tions

¬

consists in buying on the Chicago
board through local agouts , and trans ¬

ferring carloads of grain from ono rail-
road

¬

to another through ono clovalor.-
Wo

.

must ha vo flouring mil Is.malt houses ,

distilleries , cereal mills and similar ex-

tensive
¬

Institutions for the consumption
of grain before there will bo any local
demand for grain sufficient to dignify
Omaha into a local grain market.

While these are being developed , how-

ever
-

, there Is no reason In the world
which should deter capitalists from em-

barking
¬

in the enterprise of constructing
nnd operating extensive warehouses ,

provided the railways are honest in their
declaration that they will place every
every elevator or grain ware-
house

¬

on precisely the same foot-

ing
¬

for handling grain profitably.
There Is one grain firm In Omaha now
doing an extensive business and Tin :

Bin: Is informed other elevators aggre-
gating

-

a capacity of 7oO,000 bushels
would bo speedily erected if the rail-
roads

¬

, and especially the Union Pacific ,

will treat till alike. It is fair to presume
that Tralllc Manager Mellon of the
Union Pacific will guarantee fair trnat-
mont and assist In building' up a ware-
house

¬

business hero.-

A
.

warehouse system In Omaha
is as entirely practicable as in-

Chicago. . Grain intended for Baltimore ,

St. Louis , Duluth , Buffalo , Galvcston ,

Now Orleans or Pcoriu can as well bo
stored in Omaha and marketed from
Omaha as from Chicago under the sys-

tem
¬

of through billing which the rail-
ways

¬

are willing to and do make for this
city. The B. & M. and Elkhorn roads
can unquestionably bo brought into line
for Omaha in the grain business just aa
they came up to the requirements of the
stock market , if wo provide .tlio facili-
ties

¬

hero for doing business as the facil-
ties have been provided at South
Omaha. The bank clearances , the
general commercial prosperity and
the importance of Omaha as-

a distributing center can all be en-

hanced
¬

by devoting attention to this
subject of n grain market. The bankers
of this city are perhaps moro deeply in-

terested
¬

In the development of n ware-
house

¬

system hero than any other class
of our citizens. Tun 13KK suggests
that the bankers join hands with the
Board of Trade , the real estate owners
and the grain dealers and work out this ,

problem without delay. It is not diff-
icult

¬

of solution if once thoroughly ap-

prehended
¬

and given the candid , careful
attention of our best business men-

.KKl.l'

.

Ul' 111V IXTKllKKT.
Omaha manufacturers tire largely to

blame for tlio indifference which has
hitherto existed among Omaha people
with regard to Omaha goods. They
have not pushed their manufactures in-

to
¬

public attention ; they have not suc-

cessfully
¬

persuaded retail dealers to as-

sist
¬

them ana they have neglected their
business in other particulars. They all
understand and appreciate these facts
now that TUB BEE has pointed
out the truth that Omaha
people are more than will-
ing

¬

to give Omaha goods the pref-
erence.

¬

.

They cannot rest , howeveron what
the newspapers do or stand back and de-

pend
¬

upon individual effort for the good
results they have a right to anticipate.
The iron is now hot. The now organiza-
tion

¬

is on its foot. Every manufacturer
must take hold with every other manu-
facturer

¬

and all working ( "Aether
take advantage of the opportunity
never before presented of making a
grand forward movement all along the
line in favor of Omaha , Omaha goods
and Omaha factories.

The only way to make the results com-

mensurate
¬

with tire opportunity is for
every than engaged in manufacturing in
Omaha to step into the ranks of the now
association and give it the benefit of his
moral support and financial co-operation.
There must bo no lagging , no out
of enthusiasm , no neglect of duty. The
good work has reached the point whore
whatever else is accomplished must
como from a union of effort , an aggros-
she taking hold of opportunity and a-

long , strong' push for Oimvlmj Omaha ,

people and Omaha industries. Every
manufacturer has an individual duty to
perform which ho will neglect to his
own disadvantage anil to the disadvan-
tage

¬

of this community. Lot every man-
ufacturer

¬

in Omaha join the association
now.

COLONIL: C. R. SCOTT secured the
endorsement of the Colorado republican
state convention for Omaha as a
candidate for the honor of entertaining
the republican national convention.
This bnmo energetic gentleman
headed the Omaha delegation to the
Iowa state convention which secured
that state also for Omaha. Moreover ,
it was ho who presented our claims to
the national executive committee in
Washington with such skill as to awaken
an interest nnd sot the easto'rn press lo
discussing Omaha as the only rival of
Chicago in the contest for the
national convention. In season and
out of season Colonel Scott has
worked for Omaha. Ho has
cheerfully devoted his time to the enter-
prise

¬

and to his energy , intelligence ,
acquaintance and ability this city largely
owes the prominence which Omaha has
attained in her candidacy. Tun BIB:
for itself and on behalf of till citizens
who have had this great enterprise at
heart thus publicly thanks Colonel Scott
for his loyal , porslstont , effective worlc
and wishes also on behalf of itself and
all concerned that Omaha had a train-
load

-
of magnetic gentlemen like him

with whom to move upon the committee
at lib coming meeting for the final set-
tlement

¬

of the question.-

SKCTION

.

iS) , chapter II ) , Revised Stat-
utes

¬

, 18S1)) , roads as follows : "No person
shall be eligible to the otllco of district
judge in any of said districts unless ho is
also eligible to the office of supreme
judge, " The democratic convention
probably lost sight of thlr ) section of the
law when It honored the boy lawyer from
Sarpy county with a nomination for dis-

trict
¬

judge , A supreme judge must bo-

at least thirty years of age.-

T.

.

. J. MAIIONKY is the county attor-
ney

¬

and If any action is brought for the
recovery of money alleged to have boon
Illegally expended by the county com-
missionary It will bo his duty to prose-
cute

¬

such action. In view of this fact
Mr. Muhouoy'd letter in defense of the

county commissioners is hardly In good
taste no mattdr what personal rela-

tions
¬

ho may sultnhi to members of the
board. It wouljljnlvo boon far bettor to
have permitted" some other citizen to
make the novtspapor defense of the
board if any woi'o doomed necessary.-

JUDOI

.

: M. R. IIoi'KWUMi is too strong
a man in this district to bo sidetracked
for either of the Sarpy county boys who
asplro to the dignity of judgcships.
Judge IIopowoll lm.s earned an unani-
mous

¬

nomination at the hands of the re-

publicans
¬

of this district , and a reelec-
tion

¬

from the people by his upright char-
acter

-

, his legal attainments and his suc-

cessful
¬

experience on the district bench
during the past live years.

UNION PACIIMO DIUKCTOU PADDOCK
got homo from the Now York meeting
of the government directors in time to
represent Douglas precinct in company
with Henry Huscr of Uuser's park In
the district judicial convention. Ho
presided over its deliberations with
proper dignity , although the assembled
untorrified declined to take his advice
to make non-partisan nominations.

TUB democratic district judicial con-

vention
¬

was not aware that Hurt and
Washington counties are in the Fourth
judicial district. It therefore ignored
the north end of the district entirely ,

although in making its partisan nomi-
nations

¬

if. wont outside the ranks of the
democratic party for one candidate.-

CIIAKMK

.

SQUIKKS has wasted a great
deal of time Aver his old street sweeping
claim. It would have been cheaper in
the long run to have appealed to the
courts at the outset of the controversy
always provided the claim is legitimate.

. TUB Bun sees no especial objection to
the appropriation by the commissioners
of 91,500 for the state advertising train.-
It

.

will not bo a bad investment for
Douglas county.

TUB city government was extensively
ropreaontod in the democratic judicial
convention. Tlio city government is
achieving a good deal of prominence
lately. ___________>

JUDGING from present appearances
the Bar association has boon retired
from the business of creating judges of
the district court in this judicial dis-

trict.
¬

.

TUB council investigation is taking a
wide range and its drag not ought to bo
equal to the task of landing at least part
of the boodlors.

GIVE the oxposltjon a. cordial supijort-
.It

.

is tin Omaha enterprise and its suc-

cess
¬

must depend. ! chiefly upon Omaha
patronage. ____________

MH. MOKCAKTY will find it a difficult
tasi : to imiko anybody believe he is being
"persecuted for righteousness sake. "

T. B. MIXAIIAN is an ambitious young
man and not a bad follow by any means ,

oven if his democracy; is in doubt.

SOMB ambitious gentlemen hereabouts
are out of politics this whirl as a result
of recent boodle disclosures.-

IIoxv

.

A lion t the Tlucr?
irathlnttnn Star.

Sarcastically Inclined aeraocnUs are dis-

posed
¬

to credit Now York with n political
dynasty In which Mr. Fassctt stands ns-

Mctoo II.

'Joo Kluli Tor IIIs Blood.-

A

.

Kansas orator who wont to Ohio to
stump the state has landed in nn inebriate
asylum. .1 hero is a wide difference between
the Ohio r.na Kansas drug stores.-

A

.

House Divided.-
Ctnclnnittt

.
CnmmctcM.

With Mr. Mills opposing free silver coin-
age

-

and Mr. Campbell upholding it , n dohuto
between these gentlemen on the silver ques-
tion

¬

would bo interestingly in order.

Invincible Opposition.
Denver Sim.

The warm weather of the past two weeks
or so that has ripened the corn in Iowa nnd-

Nobrosicii would seem to bo the crowning
evidence that Dlvino providence was not on
the side of the democracy this your-

.Wntorlnj

.

; tlio Flower Pot.-
fifnfc'jcmnciaf.

.
.

Governor Hill is talking for the ticket , ns
every sensible person know ho would. None
but the political marines , wore deluded by tlio-

tulo that the ticket didn't suit him. Ho made
It , and , of course , ho Is satisfied with it.

Too Jinny 'lopius.-
Lai

.

tunic Iteimlilictm-
.No

.

less than sixteen dllToroni topics are
announced for discussion at tlio transmissls-
slppl

-

congress to bo held next month In-

Omaha. . There nro about n too many.
The congress wilL continue only n WCOK , nnd
all the subjects on the prom-ammo could not
bo thoroughly discussed In a month-

.Tlio

.

Dead Iluroliaril.f-
icw

.

Yuri : Teletiram.
Dear old Dr. Burchnrd is dead. For many

weeks after his defeat of Blaiiio for the pres-
Idency

-

, the old gentleman , with nearly his
whole family , was so sick as to bo confined to
their home. Hosubsequently iccovcred , and
for some years ho has; seemed to take a sor-
lous

-
and altogether Junocont prldo In the fact

tlmt ho was the only man living who hud ,

sluglo handed , tnudo a president of the United
States. ] '

O.M.lll.l Vlllt

Minneapolis Tribune : The republican
stnto convention dfNoorasku formally en-
dorsed

¬

Omaha's elillW to the national conven-
tion

¬

In ll-s platform- Omaha Is thu largest
town in Nebraska und is entitled to this llttlo
compliment from u'itato convention. Un-
fortunately

¬

Omaba''st'domatid3' ' havu not mot
with that recognition beyond tlio borders of
Its own state noccdsary lo the full fruition of
its fond hopes.

Denver Sun : ThbTopublicans of Colorado
naturally deslro thnt lho next presidential
convention of their party sball DO brought as
fur west as possible. They can scarcely
hope tosecure It for Denver , the only
city of the Rocky mountain region , par-
hups

-
, that could under any circumstances

make claim to It with appreciable chance of-
success. . Hut this city has no suitable hull
for so largo n gathering. And It is , anyhow ,
too Into to bogiti an effort in her behalf.
Therefore , the oost Colorado can do thU-
tlmo Is to second the effort begun some Hum
ago In behalf of Omaha. Uy coming to that
city the eastern delegates would trot some
Idea of how much country thuro Is west of-
Chicago. . They might u can fro some concep-
tion

¬

of how great a section Is the now und
fur wont. And those tilings would bo of
some bonctlt to all of us who live beyond the
Mississippi-

.Laramln
.

Uc-i.ubllcan : Among tlio resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the Nebraska republican
stnto convention was ono doii'atdug: ! that the
national convention of the party bo held In-

Omaha. . A similar demand win previously
made by the Iowa republicans , and it U safe
to say tnal If the party la Wyoming were to

moot In convention this your a third
would bo heard from to the snino effect.
* * * The entire west would bo benefited
by the holding of the national convention at-
Omnhn , Lending nml rcnrexontatlvo men
from nil parts of the oust would bo brought
to sco for thamsclvcs how great and how
rich this section of the country Is. And nil
the west needs to hasten Its development Is-

a personal Inspection of Its resources and
possibilities by men of means , Wyoming
hopes for her own sake ns nvll as that of-
Omnhn , that the plucity Nebraska metropolis
will get theprlzo she Is working so hard to-

secure. .

Denver Sun (rep) : The republicans of
Nebraska serin to have mndo n very excel-
lent and Judicious nomination for supreme
Jadgo and to have ovcry chaaco of success In
the coming election.

Kansas City Times (dem ) : It wn * unfor-
tunate

¬

for Nebraska republicans that they
committed themselves to free silver before
Wall street announced the party policy on
that question. It hns mndo their flop this
year appear both ludicrous and cringing.-

I'hUiidclphtn
.

Record (dem. ) : At the men-
tion

¬

of the nnmo or Iflnitio at Inn Nebraska
republican state convention on Thursday "n
secret cord from the rear was touched rnd
the portrait of the grant exponent of reci-
procity

¬

dropped In sight. 1'ho otTcct was
magical. " Them has been n suspicion all
along that secret cords from the rear wore
uolng pulled for Blaluo. 1 ho magical effect
In Nebraska has now changed this suspicion
to certainty.-

Snn
.

Francisco Examiner (dom. ) : The
Nebraska republicans have followed those of
Pennsylvania and Now York In pretending
that the present bullion storaco law provides
for the ctitlro product of the American silver
inlnos , but the criticisms of that audacious
fabrication have evidently had some etfect.
The romance Is loss boldly put In the Ne-
braska

¬

platform than In the others. Perhaps
If thu llirht Is kept on long enough wo may
line : a convention that will toll the truth on-
Uio subject , or nt least say nothing about It-

.Lnrnmio
.

Republican : The republicans of
Nebraska did some good work In state con ¬

vention. Neither the momlncos nor the
declaration of principles could bo improved
upon to conserve tlio party's Interests. The
former are men of uxcentlonnl ability and
I'hnrnctor, and the latter Is the -strongest
structure over adopted In the stnto. * *
Not the least judicious act of the convention
was its election of Dr. Mercer of Omaha ns
chairman of the stnto committee. The doctor
was defeated for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion

¬

last year , and his selection to manage
this year's campaign docs much to npponso
the pnrty discontent created in Douglas
county by his rejection. Ho is n man of un-
usual

¬

executive ability , and respected by the
party throughout the stnto.

Anaconda ( Mont. ) Standard (dem ) : No-
brasita

-
republicans commended Harrison for

tlio policy of his administration In the treat-
ment

¬

of American pork , and ihon thov went
wild over the mention of the nnmo of Hlaino.
The temporary chairman of the convention
sailed the rhetorical seas In great shape with
the Blame craft In tow. H.ild ho , "tho next
president of the United States will be the
gallant captain of the ship of stnto , the skill-
ful

¬

navigator , the fearless leadnr , the nrlght ,

brilliant , matchless Elaine. " This little rot-
erenco

-
was evidently a put-up job , for, as

soon as the words wore uttered , a portrait of-
Blaluo dropped In sight ; the effect was mag-
ical

¬

, and the delegates took to cheering. If
lusty shouts on a convention lloor could elect
n man , Blalno would have been president of
the United btatcs when some of the people
who will bo voters in Ib'J-J' wore knicker-
bockers.

¬

.

Boston Advertiser (rep. ) : The republicans
of the country have every reason to bo
proud of the silver plank adopted by the
Nebraska republicans. Considering the
emphatic demand mndo by nearly every
democratic state convention for free silver ,
it was tohnvo been expected that the few
trco coinage "republican" congressmen who
acted as democratic allies in the lust congress
should have hoped to sectiro from the
Nebraska convention some indorsement-
of their peculiar tactics. It is certain
that at ono time those alleged
republicans who voted for the silver
bill expected some indorsement at the hands
of their constituent !) , but in that they have
been emnhnticallv disapiiointed. The reso ¬

lution of the Nebraska republicans is a
direct und straightforward repudiation of
any unsound coinage thooiics , such as the
frco coinage of silver. Tuo words of the
silver plnnk are unmlstalcnblo nnd well
worthy of notice in contrast to the attitude
of the democratic party on the silver ques-
tion.

¬

.

The fashionable fad in Now York during the
next live wcoUs will bo I'lower ehucKs.

Washington Stat : A government employe-
opiLsio4 tliojioiio that tliu now rapldllrlngi-
iiuchlnciv will not ho bronchi Into nso after
any changes of adinlnUtiatloii tlmt occur.-

IlII.I.Vn.LK

.

ON A DOOM ,

A'bintn t'oMxtidiliun.
The town's IIM. Mlllii' ui ) with folks-

.Tluuo
.

uln tan Inch o' room ;

Ain't got no time U'llln' Jol.es ,

1'or Illllvllle's on a boom' '
The Widow Smith has inn away

With Miiior ( ionortil Itronn ;
The b ink cnsblur HUlppcd nut today-

Iyncliud
-

( fifteen mllt'-i from town. )

The p.irson , ho's loft In the lurch ,

Ami walks uhh had clcluctlon ;

The last lilamnil 111:111: that jlnod thochurcb-
Kun away with the collection.

The slu'rllT'rt wounded In the thicli ,

Anil lyin' very 111 ;

Theio'i twenty I.e i of moonlight rye
at tlio bill ! .

nu liully Ivnclilries on the slope ,
llav u brightened all Its gloom ;

WO'M- mighty nlu'li run onto' rope ,

Hill Hlllvlllo's on it boom !

I'hlliulo'phla 1'ross : Klrsl Olrl-DId Hllti
tell you about hut new eaten ?

frccond ( ! lrl lli'rlmau who feet tlneu ?
"Yes , but I don't talto any uUH'K In it. '
" liy notV"-
"Oh , It's u'easo of drawing the long boitii. "

: ( In HostoiO-MNiCal'ott-WIll you
Htanil in front of mo u momunt.-

m.iiiiinaV
.

Mis. ( . 'ubou Crrtulnly , my dear.Vhut Is-

MlxsUuuott My nn-,0 Itches , and I want to-

ri.'inov u my glasses for an Instant-

.liorhcstcr

.

I'ost : Stranger And are you the
wouthur obsi-i vet ?

( ) Yi-s , sir.-

HtiaiiBur
.

I've got : i machine hero that'll
toll to u certainty what Mud of weather
wo'toKoIng to have.

Observer Aio you sure It will toll to a cor-
tnlnty

-
:

Htrungor (eazerly ) os , sir.
Observer Well , then , wodont want It.-

ri.KASi

.

: HIM ! THEM in.-

DmKc'n
.

Miitiattnc.
The niother-ln-liiw , the hoarding house ,

And tin ) i-oninii-ri'lul ill iimnier.
Tint i-lik'kcn HIU illn - dail.U i and

Those li'o LTOum JoUos In siiminor ,
Wo'vu Iiml In uvi-ry style und Nhapo-

Thill human mind could twist them ;

Anil yet If they had not appeared
I'm sum wo would liavu nilsMid ( hum ,

Ilia HIIHU'H a Joyless , labored tliumo-
Thu Ininiorlst'.s art Is lo l on-

.Anil
.

I wNb the hulls wimld tlnklo for
The Jold'S on cultured Boston.

Now York bun : Mrs , Muggers I don't know
what to do with my husband. IIo just stays
itionnd the IHHI--O all the tiniu uml crowU.-

Mrs.
.

. Diluting Why don't you iiiuUu him go-
to woil <

Mrs.. ritaRu'ori It Isn't respectable to work
the growler.-

"I

.

havu .somo line properly abutting on-
Itaum street I would IlKo to neil , " remarked
the liodcarrler. casually ,

"Property abutting on llaum xtreot ? What
M Itr" asked 11 friend Interestedly..-

Mv
.

ono-i-ytid hilly-goat , that broke out , of-
thu lot this morning. "

u MiiKtir.Ino : Mrs. Hnubhcsdo dnuch-
tur

-
) It was very wrong of you to wnlu

with youni ; Jolly. Your pa was gruatlys-
hocked. . Ifusays ho lias met him In places
where no decent young man would over bo
sem-

i.KlholWell
.

, what was pan.i ( loins in those
places1' Isn't hu u proper associate ?

Mr.S..My love , you Nliouldn't asktmch
iuu lens , you k.iow with him It's dllferunt ,

ChleitKoTrlbtinu : An Aiutla I.Minn. ) cow Is
the proud yulpiuztud inotlmr of n young unl-
ni

-
ill that &DIIIIIS to bu half culf mid halt bear.-

Mio
.

ought to stall a board of trndu with IU-

llIiiKhamton Itopubllcan : An old wjuaw-
UQuntliiK her tunnpum was probably thu orig-
inal

¬

Indian summer. _
CliiunKii Tlmw Autors and convicted iniir-

derer.s
-

both Rooir the Ktaxu at the fall or the
drop. ___

Union County Standard : TurUoys will eon
reallzu the nieuiiliij ; of full crapi.

Now Orlii.-ins I'lcavuiiu' The Hiiirur MhooU-
to bo Hturted ut tliu | 1 Htillona
should huuKomo; of the sttcct girl graduates
uuioug their yupim ,

Uunntnor Tu-
nfll

nen , )
! FOUUTKRNTH-

WASHINOTOV , D. C. , Sopt. 'ao.
Sccrotnry

I

ir.ifliw.voro.v

Noble today , In rendering a de-

cision
¬

in the sxvamp land cnso of Jnmos A-

.Haka
.

vs the stnto of fawn , ox rol John A.
Lawless , rapped the register of the land ofllco-

at Oes Molncs scvoroly for alleged favoritism
nnd rovcrsou his decision. Ho decided in
favor of the swamp land claimant and then
added this reprimand : " 1 Unit among the
Hies In this case two letters from the rcgU-
tor

-

ot the local land office , addressed to ono
of the litigants , ns n friend , advising Him to
procure certain kinds ol evidence to prevent
111 * adversary from succeeding , also advising
him to employ nn attorney and suggesting
the nnmo of the lawyer , 'a friend of mlno
who will do It well. ' Such conduct on the
part of n public olllclal , whoso duir It Is to
pass in Judgment upon the merits of the con-
troversy

¬

, is very reprehensible nnd subjects
him to the suspicion ol favoritism which
cannot bo tolerated. "

This contest was filed September , 1SS9 ,
nnd the appeal was takou April !W , IbUO.

The following army orders wcro Issued
today : Captain Charles U. ICwing , assistant
surgeon , will continue on duty us attending
surgeon nnd oxnmlltor of recruits nt St.
Louis , Mo. The detail of Captain John J-

.O'Conncll
.

, First Infantry , In connection
with the National guard of California , an-
nounced May Ib , IS'Jl' , U extended to Janu-
ary 1189. ! . "Lieutenant Colonel George II.
weeks , deputy quartermaster general , Is re-
llovod

-

from 'further duty ns chlof qmirtur-
innstor

-

, department of Texas , and will rujwrt-
In person to the quartermaster general for
dutv as depot quartermaster In this city ro-

lloving
-

Lieutenant Colonel Gcorgo H.
Dandy , deputy quartermaster general , . ' -> ,

upon being so relieved , will proceed to S.in
Antonio , Tov. , and report in person to tlio
commanding general , department of Texas ,
for assignment as chief quartermaster of
that department.

Leave of absence for four months , to tnko
effect October 1 , 1SSI1 , Is granted Captain
Qutncy O. M. Gllmoro , Eighth cavalry.
Captain Charles W. Whlppio , ordnance de-
partment.

¬

. In charge of the ordnnnco section
of the VVnr department exhibit World's
Columbian exposition , is relieved from tem-
porary

¬

duty In Now York City nnd will tnko
temporary station in tills city on October 1 ,
Ib'.ll. Tno superintendent of the recruiting
service will cause all available colored in-

fantry
¬

rocurit-s at Columbus barracks to bo
assigned to the Twenty-llflh Infantry and
foi warded under proper charge to such point-
er points in the department of Dakota as the
commanding gonor.il of the department
shall designate. Tno superintendent of Iho
recruiting service will cause twenty-llvo re-
cruits

¬

to bo assigned nt Columbus barracks to
the Thirteenth Infantry and forwarded under
proper charge to such point or points in the
Department of tlio Missouri as the command-
Ing

-
generator ilia department shall dosisnato.

The superintendent of the recruiting service
will cause forty rocmit-s to bo assigned at-
David's' Island harbor to the Eighteenth and
forwarded under proper charge to such point-
er points in the Department of Texas as the
commanding general of the department
shall designate. The superintendent of
the recruiting service will cause
thirty recruits to ho assigned to the Fifth
cavalry and torwnrdod under projxjr charge
to such polnUs In the Doparimcnl of Iho Mis-
souri

¬

as Iho commanding generals of the do-
partmonl

-
may desiennto. Captain Charles

II. Hoyl , Twenty-third infantry , now on
leave of absence at Camden , N. J. , will re-
port

-
by loiter to the superintendent of the

recrulllng service , Now York Citv, to con-
duct

¬

recruits to the Department of Texas.
*

In the land case ot Patrick Tracey of the
Grand Island district , involving his pre-
emption

¬

tiling, the decision of the commis-
sioner

¬

was today set aside by the assistant
secretary of the Interior and the tiling con-
llrmcd.

-

. Ho ufllnncd the decision dismissing
the timber culture contest of Hurvoy Al.
Kelly vs Joseph Ator , Mitchell , S. D.-

J.
.

. L. Hold was today appointed postmaster
at Fentou , Kossuth county , la. , vlco F. Mil-
top , removed.-

A
.

marriage license was today issued to
James Tuthill nnd Gertie Bergman , both
of Tiptoti , la. P. S. H.

Western Pensions.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, D. C.Bopt. ::10. | SpecialTolo-
Bram

-

to THE BiSE.I The followlngllstof pen-

sions
¬

granted Is retorted by Tliu BEE and.
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John W. Lymnn ,

William P. Kennedy , John T. Norton , David
Iron's , John Hodges , GcorgoA. Spelt ? , George
Morrison , Joseph McConnell , GeorceTookor ,

Aaron L. Gclvin , Alex Hitchcock , Enoch A-

.Scxson
.

, Thomas Simonson , Jonas Coilmnn ,

James II. Vnnhorn , William II. Clements ,

William D. Cox , Charles SVredo , David
Milligan , Alfred B. Moore , Thnddeus J. Bis-

bco
-

, Franklin II. Babbitt , Joseph Johnson
Ilonry Croukhlto , deceased. Additional
Hetibon Tobes , Ira L. Hyan , John Freiburg-
hatis

-

, Warren Cochr.xn. Increase Isaiah
W , Maslellor , John W. Taylor , Marlon HolT-
nor, Hobert Cheney. Original widows , etc-

.Brita
.

Hedberg , Maty Super , Sarah K.
Keith , Julia M. Stevens , Solemtni F. Wood-
tuff , Uuth II. Athuy , GeorgoWllboyifather ; ,

Jane Case.
Iowa : Original Thomas 11. Miller , John

M. Chnttcitou , Zedehmh McNow , . .ludson-
Waffislov , John W. ICoernn , D. Pad-
dock

¬

, Daniel W. God by , Cicero Keens , Wil-

liam S. Wndo , Kobort B. Newton , Richard
M. DavU , Charles W. Hall , Gcorgu-
H. . Haver , Lounder Bradford , Kob ¬

ort Haddock , Hichard.b. . Anderson ,

Thomas H Cole , Kouboh ,

Albert Culp. Lov D. Stranghnm , .Inino *

Woodward , HennlDea ! ( deceased ) , Lymnn-
H. . Pratt , Moses S.JfJlshop , James N. Wilson ,

Jeremiah Becker. Johannes Olson , Lymnn-
G. . Stonrns. Additional-Peter Fry , I'rcston
Bock , Uudolph Foreman. Ko-itor.itlon and
rnlssuu William U. Parker. Increase
CioorjfoKoruroth , Ichubuil S. Presser , ICdward-
Klllnlco , Charles Coou , Henry L. Williams ,

Alfred Harris , Stephen Uepuo. John Donald ¬

son , George A. Fnbrluk , Alien Wheeler,

Henry 1. Toots , Joshua Grindrod , John Ellur ,

Stownrd M. Castnor , Moses O. Lang , Edwatd-
Thomas. . Ueissnc- Joseph l>b , James Bird.
Byron Btinncll. Charles W. Steel. KeUsuo
and increase John W. Hecher. Original
widows Hiinnnh Godfrey , mother ; Pollv-
DuLong , mother ; ElUaboth Woodruff , minor
of Henry Heal ; Adelaide Cummincs , Martini
T. Hcmonwav , Ulinira Elliott , Josephine
Thompson , Maria Manful ! , Harriet L. Wil-
son

¬

, Alnrgarot Elliott. Nancy J. McGuire ,

Mary M. Earnest , Bella Gilbert , Adelaide
Nncthllch , Mary 15. Thompson , minors of
Marcus A. Chlugor.

South Dakota : Original Mlrhnol Dwyer ,

James McClalm , Martin N. Huntley , David
S. Darling Ii.crooso Frederick O. Schmidt ,

Henry W. Mills , Peter It Barrett , deceased.
Original widows Mary A. Barrott , Sarah L.
Barrett.-

Ilon'H

.

D.murhl'-i's rii-crotly Woil.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Sayt. ill ) . It will bo u gonulno-
snrptiso to friends of the family to learn that
Miss Olivia Hoe nnd Miss Laura Hoe , daugh-
ters

¬

of Itobort Hoo. wore married yesterday
morning nt SIMurks church without no-

tice
¬

, It Is said , to their family. Miis Olivia
Hoe was married to Mr. Henry Lewis S-

.Slado

.

, of the Culumot club uml Lacnmo
club , Hov. Dr. J. H. Kylunco , rector of
the church , performing the cornmoiiv. Her
sister was married by Itov. HIclmrd Cob-
dun to Ernest Uow Carter. Mr Carter is
young graduate of Princeton , du < s of IHSS ,
uud U a lawyer at lii) fir.udwuy. The nowi-
ot the double woiMInc : was certainly a sur-
prise

-
to u number of friend * of the family of-

tlm hrldus , to w om it was told last night,
Mr. Kobort Hoe , the futhor of thu brldos ,

who Is the aminrnt builder of printing
piossos , is out of town.

An Important Ailjunut to the State
University nl Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 30. [ Spocml Tele-
gram

-

to Tun UIK.Tonight: ) marked nn Im-

portant
¬

era in the history of the State
university. It was the opening of the law
department , the cotmimiuatloti of apian long

lnro conceived by W Smith , now
lu.o denti of the school. The event was n
notable ono , the chnpol bolng filled with law
students , lawyers nnd distinguished citizens.
The law faculty occupied the stigo. Clmn-
collor Crolghtin gnvon review of tno original
Idea and how It had developed Into a law
school , and spoke In the highest terms of the
work done by Donn Smith.

The chancellor was followed by Hon. John
L. Webster of Onmha who spoke ns follows !

The law Is u monsuroloss siihjoot. Its ox-
tiint

-
ami iimunltmlo are only limited by 11m

boundary linns of liumnn Knowledge. Tlio no-
Llal

-
symom rests primarily on the alTeotloiis.

Jmttho luw reuolatiM and i-nfuron Its obliga ¬
tions. 1 ho business relations of the peoplenru contioled by It ; uovurnnu-nts are butfabrics of law , woven , us It wnni. Into bop.itl-
fnl

-
and enduring designs to control tlir bodypolitic by tin- combined mri'imtli tif tl-o tieopln.

No mini c in know all law. No t . ,ui uan un ¬

derstand enmtlon ; yet there i'i' certain nat-
ural

¬

la sv nmstiirod by sclcntlllo tnon Unitthey do nndorst.imi how material things arekept In place : so there are principals tlmlpervade the whole Hold of law lh.it man can
m.istur , and wnon thesfl are well understoodtlm application uan bo inadu to tlmoonntloss
conditions of llfo that nro aireeted by thorn.
Mi-rv man tlmt would become u law-yer ¬

, allko a eu-dlt to lilmsnlf and to his
profession , must understand thuso principles.

1 ho successful lawyer mint and liluallro
nit piofosslon. lie must , be proud of Its his-tory

-
and mult In the isieat names that adorn

It. loxtbooks by loading authors must bu-
mastireil by tint most Intense , profonn I nml
Imliirathiable study. Ills thoughts must bo
linprussed and his iinthusliism stirred by thef ir n'.icliliii : | ouur of tluiso writers In apply ¬

ing tliu fundanmiital principles of thu teleneu-
of law I am not speaking of lh.it study
which thu law student irlxvs to these writers ,
I rufer to tlio study wlnuh the practical law-yer

¬

must glut In n tuning lliotti. Through
tlio thuustmlsofolumesof reports aru scat ¬

tered opinions nrutiMi by tlio great-
est

¬
judcos , wlilch opinions stand out In

tholr majestic and beautiful proportions III.U
the chlKolt'C work of renouned sculptors. It Is
by tint rending of these opinions , produced hvmaster minds , that the thoughtful lawyer
llndri now pilnelplcs should bu applied to-
rcaeh results , to arrive at correct conclusions

I ho greatest of American Jmlites was .Mar ¬

shall , whose scholastic opinions thu pol ¬

ish nf thu most rcllncd literature and thekeoiiest ut judicial reasmilmr. Ills opinionscan always bu lend with prollt and delight.
1 hu lawyer who has bccomu famldnr with tintopinions of .Marshall , covorlnn the period ofthlrtjllvo yu.irs th it he presided over tlio su-
pr.ime

-
court of thu United States "with na

live dignity and unpretending grace , " has bo-
coimi

-
familiar with tint iimnnur In which thu

science of l.uv Is made to HOhu thu most dlltl-
eult

-
questions , by a polished reasoning tintcommands approval and can provoke no dis ¬

sent.-
Thuro

.

boon others approaching nearhim.Vo cannot omit an allusion to that
ur.iml man. the late Associate Justice Samuel
1- . Miller , whoso penetrating Intellect dulectid-
utoncutha Import ml fue'.s In a case , and
whoiu discriminating mind soued upon
tlm controlling elements and went lo a con-
clusion

¬

th.it nas Invincible and always con-
maniled

-
the highest nnpoi-t. Hu w is su-

promuly lilted for hlsoxaltod Judicial position
by his solid Judgment , mid Mn oulnlons can
always bu studied as masterly expositionof
thu law.

. There are those now living , on the bench of
the supreme court of the United States , andIon the supreme bench of many of thu states ,
whoso opinions brighten and umnolllsh thu-
piihnay of thu studious lawyer. When Illsremembered that no mini uvurauh'uxcd fiimu-
or nowur at thu bar until hu had practiced and
hlmlled law for twenty yciusor more , It Is Idlu-
to ImiiKliiu thnt nnu oan depend tinJti super ¬

ficial study or Hashes of genius to maku hint a
competitor with the foremost men of the pio-
fesslon.

-
. To bceonio a Hist class lawyer ono

must have all the principles and elements of
law fastened upon his Mcmoiy , and must Inn e-

se meat a fniiiillailty with thu leading text
books and Judicial opinions , that thu sumo
may at all times appear spread out hofoio
him. subject to his as no would look
upon n vast landscape , viewing tlio hills and
valleys , thu rhor and small streams Bathor-
liig

-
toward It , tliu tiuos and Mowers nil blendI-

IIL'
-

In harmonious unison ; while fiom any
pait he may draw Illustrations , or to any paic-
of which hu may turn for on holllsliniunts.

It Is one thing to know what law K , and It Is
another thing to know to state It to u-

court. . It Is still another , and n task equally
clllllctllt. to know how to iralher facts nml In
state them ton com t , and to so arrange and
embellish thorn before a Jury as lopiodnco
conviction nnd leap icsults , A lawyer should
bu a pur.'uut MilioHr In thu Hold of general
literature , as well as In thu Hold of general
law.Mr.

. Webster then spoke of the books he
would suggest to the young lawyer n-s work-
ing

¬

nraU-ilal. Ho named the bible , Shake-
spcnio

-
, Edmund Burko's speeches , Iloinor

and Virgil as being the ones most likely to
give a young lawyer oratorical polish and
style. Ho then pointed out the umit.ant posi
lions attained bv attorneys , saying : " 1'ho
highway of honor is open to the American
lawyer , " and closed thus :

I feul that I am sufu In saying to you , and
lo the stale at larn-othnt. In thu dopai tmont of
l-iw. ns well as In all other dopaitimmts , ihls-
nnheisily will secure anil maintain that high
st imlaid which shall maku Hand keep It tlm
pride and delight of our young , generous and
piospcrous stale.

Dean Smith followed with n brief resume
of the qualifications of the vniious professors
of the law school. The lecturers are : Hon.
James II. Woolworlh , General Joseph
1C. Wobstor. General John C-

.Cowln
.

, , 'udgo M. B. Kecso , Judge
Samuel Mnxwell of the supreme court , Hon.-
G

.
M. Lambertsoti , W. II. Mungor , II. H-

.Wilson.
.

. Among others who have consented
to lecture nro Hon T. M. Mnniuotto , Judge
Wakcloy , Judge Davis , Judge Pound , Judgu
Morris , W. It Kelley , N. S. Harwood , C. O-

.Wltodon
.

, Hon. Joint Watson , Stephen L-

.Goistbnrd
.

, A. J. .Sawyer. Samuul J. Tuttle ,
A. K. Talbot nnd IN. G. Snol-

l.or

.

vnui.r.n.i.-

Tliat

.

DisonHu More 1'rovalent In Clilnn
'1 linn liver Molore.

SIN FiuNcisfo , Col. , Snpt. ! IJ. Koparts of
the cholera epidemic which have boon raging
are received hero from China , For the pist
month tlio donth rate nt FooChow has boon
very high , thu cholera at that point being
moro prevalent than over known hafor.n. The
natives are reported as suffering terribly , bo-

eauso
-

they use the dirtiest water , washing
nnd cooking in it. In one Instance Hrst onu
member of a family of seven porjons was at-

tacked by the disease In the most severe
form , dying in an hour. His friends prepared
lo bury him , sending one of tholr number to
get grave clothes , Hat this man , too , foil slcli
himself and dlod by the roadside. Ho was
carried to his homo wheru tlio unfortunate
family were already bewailing the death ol
the llrst man. Tlio Hccond victim was placed
by the sldo of his deceased lolativo and pre-
parations

¬

were made for the burial of thu
two , when without wnrninr n third member
of the fiimilv foil down nnd dlod. Tlio four
remaining relatives then Hod fear strlulteu
and their bodies had to bo burled by n charit-
able

¬

institution.-

fmi'

.

Ipoi'iMiNit iii-

Nf.w YOIIK , Sept. :u. Dun & Co.'s report
for the nine months Just closed stntos thai
the failures In llio United States numboi-
8.8IS , with nubilities of tlllO.tXNJ.OOO , u lurgq-
incroii.so over thu samu tlinu during tin
uiovlous year-

.Prnbalily

.

Iiimt nt Hon-

.Lovoov
.

, Supt. 81) . The British bark Av
Lynch , which nailed from Garald In Wosl
Australia September 8 for Froomnntlo In tin
.srunn colony , hat not boon hoard from and II-

U fonrud iiho Is loit.

South DnKoln llotf Clnilcrn.-
HI.K

.

POINT , S I ) , Supt.Hog; ) cholori-
In thU county U killing off many hogs.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


